
St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church •19855 Sherman Way • Winnetka, California 
Phone (818) 341-6634 •  Fax (818) 341-3875 • www.sjwchurch.com  • Email parish@sjwchurch.com 

St. Joseph the Worker School • 19812 Cantlay Street • Winnetka, CA 91306-3005 • Phone (818) 341-6616 •                     
www.sjwschool.net 

Parish Center Mailing Address  • 19808 Cantlay Street • Winnetka, CA 91306-3005  

Parish Center Hours: Mon.–Fri.: 8:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. and 1:00 –9:00 p.m. • Sat.: 8:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. • Sun.: Closed 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 
ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER is a Eucharistic 
community of believers commissioned through 
our Baptism to share the Gospel message of  
Jesus Christ with all people. Out of our diversity 
we create unity through respect for every 
person, common celebrations, sacramental 
worship, Christian education of all ages, and 
outreach programs. 

MASSES 
Saturday 
8:30 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. (Vigil) English 
7:00 p.m. (Vigil) Spanish 
Sunday 
7:30 a.m. Vietnamese 
9:00, 10:30 a.m. English 
12:00 p.m. Spanish 
Monday - Friday 
6:30, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Days 
6:30 p.m. (Vigil) English 
6:30, 8:30 a.m., 6:45 p.m. English 
5:30 p.m. Vietnamese 
8:00 p.m. Spanish 

  

PASTORAL STAFF 
Pastor  
Rev. Beto Villalobos 
Associate Pastor 
Rev. Emmanuel Effiong Bassey 

Associate Pastor  
Rev. Thuan Nguyen 
Deacon 
Dn. Augusto “Gus” Mora 

School Principal 
CJ Kruska 
Faith Formation Director 
Bill Sparks 

Youth Ministry and Confirmation 
J.P. Fernandez 

Religious Education  
Karina Villanueva 
Business Manager 
Mike Stafford 

Parish Secretary 
Angela Escobar 

WELCOME! 
We are pleased that you have chosen 
to worship here today and hope you 
will find this community a place where 
your faith can be nourished. Visit the 
Parish Center or www.sjwchurch.com.  
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PARISH LIFE 

Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time • September 26, 2021  

READINGS OF THE WEEK 

Monday: Zec 8:1-8; Ps 102:16-21, 29, 22-23; 
Lk 9:46-50 
Tuesday: Zec 8:20-23; Ps 87:1b-7; Lk 9:51-56 
Wednesday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 or Rv 12:7-12a; 
Ps 138:1-5; Jn 1:47-51 
Thursday: Neh 8:1-4a, 5-6, 7b-12; Ps 19:8-11; 
Lk 10:1-12 
Friday: Bar 1:15-22; Ps 79:1b-5, 8-9; Lk 10:13-16 
Saturday: Bar 4:5-12, 27-29; Ps 69:33-37; Mt 18:1-5, 10 
Sunday: Gn 2:18-24; Ps 128:1-6; Heb 2:9-11; 
Mk 10:2-16 [2-12]  

MASS INTENTIONS 
To have a Mass said for a loved one or for another inten-
tion, stop by the Parish Center to make arrangements. 
Sunday September 26 
 7:30 a.m. Vincent Nguyen Hong Chau (RIP) 
 7:30 a.m. Maria Yen Thi Tran (RIP) 
 9:00 a.m. Philip Caoili (RIP  
10:30 a.m. Sandra Gonzalez (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Vicente Chaidez (RIP)  
12:00 p.m. Carla Gonzales (RIP) 
 
Monday   September 27 
 6:30 a.m.  Epicenia Cuellar de Martinez (RIP)  
 8:30 a.m. Monino Veridiano (Get Well) 
 8:30 a.m. Luis Teofilo (RIP) 
 
Tuesday  September 28 
 6:30 a.m. Colleen Trujillo (Get Well)  
 8:30 a.m. Peter Chanh Nguyen (RIP)  
 8:30 a.m. Agatha and Philip Nguyen (RIP) 
 
Wednesday September 29 
 6:30 a.m.  Anita Herrera (RIP)  
 8:30 a.m. Grimalda Garcia (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Bob Bud and Susan Ramsey (Intentions) 
 
Thursday September 30 
 6:30 a.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions) 
 8:30 a.m. Mary Baby (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Giancarlo Santos (Birthday) 
 
 Friday  October 1 
 6:30 a.m. Alfonso Castellanos Luna (RIP)  
 8:30 a.m. Luka Mulagkal (RIP)  
 
Saturday October 2 
 8:30 a.m. Mathew VK (RIP)  
 8:30 a.m. Ronald De Leon (RIP) 
 5:30 p.m. Anthony Ramsaran (RIP) 
 5:30 p.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions)  
 7:00 p.m. Hugo Enrique Matias (RIP) 
 7:00 p.m. Teresa Contreras (Birthday) 
 
Sunday October 3 
7:30 a.m. Maria Ngo Phi Nhung (RIP)  
7:30 a.m. Jacobo Nguyen Van Ngoc (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Colleen Trujillo (Get Well)  
9:00 a.m. Edward Dale Phein (Intentions) 
10:30 a.m. Mahin Haroonian (RIP) 
10:30 a.m. Emilio Uy Nicolas (Intentions) 
12:00 p.m. Maria Amparo Velazquez (RIP)  
12:00 p.m. Maria Dolores Rivas (RIP) 

JUBILEE INDULGENCE 
As we celebrate 250 years of mission San Gabriel Arcangel and Catholic faith 
on our land, Archbishop Gomez has designated this church as one of 22 pil-
grimage site in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.  
 
Throughout the Jubilee, a plenary indulgence in the usual form of the Church, 
will be granted to all who have confessed their sins, received Holy Commun-
ion, and visit a pilgrimage site to spend some time there at least to pray the 
Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be with the intention of uniting themselves 
with the missionary spirit of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Star of the New Evangeli-
zation, and St. Junípero Serra, founder of Mission San Gabriel.  
 
Our mission to proclaim the Gospel starts the moment we step forth from the 
church; and so, as you exit, you can stop to pray the “Missionary Commitment 
Prayer” displayed near the doors. 
 
We pray that this “Forward in Mission” Jubilee Year will revive the life of faith 
in our parish and in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles through a fresh proclama-
tion of the Gospel and raising up a new generation of missionary disciples for 
our time. 

JUBILEE YEAR 
 
What is Forward in Mission?  
A Jubilee Year from September 11, 2021 
through September 10, 2022 celebrating 250 years 
of Catholic faith in Los Angeles on the anniversary of 
the founding of Mission San Gabriel Arcángel, the first 
church in what is now the Archdiocese.   
 
 
How will we celebrate?  
Archdiocesan events, parish experiences, and ongoing formation for mission: 
· 22 pilgrimage sites with Holy Doors across the Archdiocese, St Joseph 

the Worker was selected as a pilgrimage site. 
· Mass of Thanksgiving at Mission Basilica San Buenaventura for elevation 

to minor basilica on 12/19/2021 at 5 p.m. 
· Mass of Thanksgiving at Mission San Gabriel for completion of  

restoration  
· Jubilee Closing Mass at Mission San Gabriel on 9/10/2022 at 10 a.m. 
· Missionary practices 2x2: Gospel reflection, prayer, and acts of charity 

and justice 
· 250 Years of Mission historical exhibit at Cathedral 
· Parish retreats to proclaim the core Gospel message and inspire a spirit 

of mission 
· Camino pilgrimage walks from Mission San Gabriel to Cathedral 
· Adelante! young adult event at Cathedral 
· Archdiocesan Jubilee Year prayer 
· Missionary commitment prayer 
· Prayer of the Faithful petition for the Jubilee each Sunday throughout the 

year 
· Homily points on mission for each Sunday of throughout the year 
· Jubilee hymn 
· Catholic school curriculum on evangelization and local Church history 
· Reimagine Parish Life series throughout the year 
· Missionary Discipleship Pathway experience throughout the year 
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DEVOTIONS/PRAYER GROUPS 
Rosary 
Monday–Saturday 9:00 a.m. (Church) 
Eucharistic Adoration 
First Fridays 5:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m.  
Grupo de Oración 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.  
Charismatic Prayer Group 
Thursday 7:00 p.m. (Church) 

SACRAMENTS 
Confessions 
Saturday 3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m. 

Confirmation Process (Grades 8th - 12th) 
Year One – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am   
Year Two – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am 

Information: JP Fernandez, ext. 1018  

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012.  
Baptisms, Weddings,  Funerals 
Call the Parish Center. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
This sacrament of healing is received by those who are 
seriously ill, approaching serious surgery, or near death. 
Please contact the Parish Center to arrange a conven-
ient time. If a parishioner who has not been anointed is 
near death, please call the Parish Center at any hour. 

PARISH LIFE 

Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time • September 26, 2021  

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK  
Gilbert Gonzalez, Wendy and Lisa Pelamati 

 
If you have a loved one or friend in our parish community who 
would like a visit  from a Eucharistic Minister to the Sick please 
call the Parish Center. 

MASS INTENTION BOOK  
If you wish to offer a Mass, come to the Parish Center. Only one paid 
intention will be accepted and printed in the bulletin for each Mass. 
Selected Masses will be reserved for church use. The stipend is $10 per 
Mass.  

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE  
Your prayers are requested for the repose of the souls 
of: 

Maria Cecilia B. Jacinto 

Misael Audelo Gusman :HHNO\�*RDO ��-��-�� /DVW�<HDU &KDQJH 

�������   �������   ������        ������ 

PRAY FOR YOUR PARISH FINANCES 
%ULQJ�\RXU� IXOO� WLWKH� WR� WKH�FKXUFK�VR� WKHUH�ZLOO� EH�DPSOH�SURYLVLRQV� LQ�P\�&KXUFK��
7HVW�PH�LQ�WKLV�DQG�VHH�LI�,�GRQ
W�RSHQ�XS�KHDYHQ�LWVHOI�WR�\RX�DQG�SRXU�RXW�EOHVVLQJV�
EH\RQG�\RXU�ZLOGHVW�GUHDPV���0DODFKL������ 
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EUCHARISTIC ADORATION     
We invite you to be in the presence of the 

Blessed Sacrament 
on October 1st,  

the First Friday of the month  
from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.  

in the church. 

Saint Joseph the Worker Church   
invites you and your pets to our   

Blessing of the Animals   
celebrating the   

Feast day of St. Francis of Assisi  
Patron Saint of the Animals   

and the Environment  
Saturday, October 2 at 1:30 p.m.  
All breeds and service animals are welcome! 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL NEWS 
Your food donation is very well appreciated. Please bring 
the items to the SVDP donation bins at the entrances of 
the church or on Saturday  morning at the SVDP pantry. 
When making donations to the needy of the parish 
please make checks payable to: The St. Vincent de Paul 
Society and take them to the Parish Center or visit the 
SVDP page on the parish website and you can donate 
online through PayPal.  

For those in need, please call the St. Vincent de Paul voicemail at  
(818) 213-1067. 
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RCIA  
(RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS) 
Curious about Catholicism and want to know more? Inter-
ested in becoming a Catholic? Would you like to receive 
the Sacraments of Initiation? 

Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012. 
Inquiry Classes 
Adults (English)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres Conference 
Rooms 
Sunday�11:30 a.m. 
Adults and Youth or Teens (Spanish)  
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Conference Room 
Friday�7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 
Adults (Vietnamese)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres 
Conference Rooms 
Youth or Teen 12-18 years (English) 
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m.–8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (English) 
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres  
Conference Rooms  
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m. –8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (Spanish)  
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday, 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Information: Karina Villanueva, ext. 1016. 
Schedule of Classes 
Elementary Grades 1–5 English 
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.–5:30 p.m. or 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m. 
Elementary Grades 1–5 Spanish 
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
Middle School Grades 6–8 English 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m. 
Special Education 
Wednesday, 5:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m. 
Elementary  (Vietnamese) 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time • September 26, 2021  

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN 
Keep video games safe 
If your children play video games, it is important to know 
what they are playing and who they are playing with. Alt-
hough video games may look like a solo activity, many 
involve teams or groups where players meet online. Talk 
to your children about what they are playing, and what 
they are talking about with other players. Remind them 
about your internet safety rules, and what information 
they can and cannot share online. You can also research 
a game’s content at the Entertainment Software Rating 
Board, www.esrb.org. For more information, visit https://
www.missingkids.org/content/ncmec/en/blog/2021/
schools-out-for-summer-gaming-safety-for-kids.html. 

YOUTH MINISTRY / TEEN CONFIRMATION  
September and October 2021 Schedule 

Confirmation Year 1: 
Tuesday, October 5, 7:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. (Parish Hall) OR 
Sunday, October 10, 9:00am to 10:15am. (Youth Ministry Room)
Session: Safeguard The Children Minor’s Training 

 
Tuesday, October 19, 7:00pm to 8:15pm. (Parish Hall) OR 
Sunday, October 24, 9:00am to 10:15am. (Youth Ministry Room) 
Session: “Happiness & God, Our Father”  
 
Confirmation Year 2: 
Tuesday, September 28, 7:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. (Hall) 
Session: Candidate and Parent Meeting 
 
Tuesday, October 12, 7:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. (Parish Hall) OR 
Sunday, October 17, 9:00 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. (Youth Ministry Room) R 
Session: Safeguard The Children Minor’s Training 

 
Tuesday, October 26, 7:00pm to 8:15pm. (Parish Hall) OR 
Sunday, October 31, 9:00am to 10:15am. (Youth Ministry Room)
Session:  “The Sacred Liturgy and Seven Sacraments”  

SCHOOL NEWS 
SCHOOL STUDENT NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY  
The school, mindful of its mission to be a witness to the love of Christ 
for all, admits students regardless of race, color, national origin, and/
or ethnic origin to all rights, privileges, programs,  and activities gen-
erally accorded or made available to students at the school.  
The school does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, disability, 
medical condition, sex, or national and/or ethnic origin in the admin-
istration of educational policies and practices,  scholarship programs, 
and athletic and other school-administered programs, although cer-
tain athletic leagues and other programs may limit participation and 
some archdiocesan schools  operate as single-sex schools.  
While the school does not discriminate against students with special 
needs, a full range of services may not always be available to them. 
Decisions concerning the admission and continued enrollment of a 
student in the school are based upon the student's emotional, aca-
demic, and physical abilities and the resources available to the school 
in meeting the student's needs. This Catholic Elementary School pub-
lishes the above policy in the staff and parent/student handbooks, 
public relations/recruitment brochures and in other publications such 
as the parish  bulletin and school newspaper. The school also publish-
es applicable grievance procedures in the staff and parent/student 
handbooks.  

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS 
We are excited and getting ready to welcome the children to a new in 
person catechetical year! Our First day of session for all children and 
youth already registered will be as follow: 
Saturday, October 2     9:00a.m. - English     11:00am - Spanish 
Wednesday, October 6   4:00p.m. - Elementary English 
5:00p.m. - Special Education, 7:00p.m. - Middle school 
Few spaces are still available, please call Karina Villanueva as soon as 
possible, (818) 341-6634, ext. 1016; karina@sjwchurch.com    
Volunteers Needed: We are in need of catechists for our English 
sessions. All parish volunteers must have completed an annual back-
ground check, be fingerprinted, signed a copy of the Code of Behavior 
and participate of a program training session called: Protecting God’s 
Children. Please give prayerful thought and consideration to teaching 
as an individual or part of a team. The Religious Education staff offers 
support, enrichment and training. For more information email  
karina@sjwchurch.com or call (818)341-6634, ext. 1016. 
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IN THE COMMUNITY 

RESPECT LIFE 
Crisis Pregnancy Hotline (800) 973-7334 
Abortion Recovery Help  (877) 467-3463; 
www.rachelsvineyard.org 

Angels Way Maternity Home (818) 346-2229 

A MINISTRY FOR MARRIED COUPLES 
Looking for a way to share the many blessings of married 
life? Catholic Engaged Encounter needs couples to help 
minister to engaged couples. No experience necessary 
and free training is provided! If you would like to share 
what you’ve learned as a married couple and meet a 
terrific community of married couples, please consider 
the ministry of Catholic Engaged Encounter. For infor-
mation visit www. CEEofLA.org 

VALLEY FAMILY CENTER 
We are located in the city of San Fernando. All services 
are in English/Spanish. Counseling services include: 
Marriage, family and child. Special groups: Teen girls, 
children 5 - 12, children of divorced couples, victims of 
abuse, children’s bereavement group, parenting educa-
tional classes, domestic violence perpetrator groups (as 
needed) Sliding scale fees. Call (818) 365-8588. 

PARISH LIFE 

RETROUVAILLE - MARRIAGE HELP  
Retrouvaille has helped tens of thousands of couples at 
all stages of disillusionment or misery in their marriage. 
This program can help you too.  
For confidential information about, or to register for the 
next program call  (661) 257-7980 (English); ornelas-
dachs@sbcglobal.net; or L.A. Spanish (818)996-0821  
HelpOurMarriage.com 

SINH HOϩT GIÁO XЏ 
LỜI CHÚA TRONG TUẦN 27-09 ĐẾN 03-10-2021 
Thứ hai 27-09: Thánh Vinh Sơn Đệ Phao-lô 

Trang: 1418-1419, 1422 

 

Thứ ba 28-09:  

Trang: 1422-1423, 1425 

 

Thứ tư 29-09: Tổng lãnh thiên thẩn Mi-ca-e, Ga-bri-en, và Ra-pha-en 

Trang: 1830-1833 

 

Thứ năm 30-09: Thánh Giê-rô-ni-mô, linh mục, tiến sĩ Hội thánh. 

Trang: 1429-1431, 1432-1433 

 

Thứ sáu 01-10: Tê-rê-sa Hài Đồng Giê-su, trinh nữ, tiến sĩ Hội thánh 

Trang: 1433-1435, 1437 

 

Thứ bẩy  02-10: Thiên thần bản mệnh 

Trang: 1437-1439, 1440-1441 

 

Chúa nhật 03-10: Chúa nhật XXVII mùa thường niên 

Trang: 1445-1447 

STATEMENT ON RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION  
FOR VACCINATION AGAINST COVID-19  
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles recommends that all members of the 
Catholic community who can receive a COVID-19 vaccine should do so. 
The Archdiocese is not providing individuals with religious exemption 
letters to avoid vaccination against COVID-19. Please see the infor-
mation and links below to understand why the Archdiocese does not 
consider the COVID-19 vaccine to be morally objectionable and why it 
encourages all the faithful to get vaccinated.  
 
“Receiving one of the COVID-19 vaccines ought to be understood as an 
act of charity toward the other members of our community. In this way, 
being vaccinated safely against COVID-19 should be considered an act 
of love of our neighbor and part of our moral responsibility for the 
common good.” -USCCB, Moral Considerations Regarding the New 
COVID- 19 Vaccines  
 
The following links might be helpful in understanding the morality of 
receiving the vaccine:  
 
https://www.vatican.va/roman_curia/congregations/cfaith/
documents/rc_con_cfaith_doc_20201221_notavaccini- anti-
covid_en.html  
 
https://www.usccb.org/news/2021/us-bishop-chairmen-doctrine-and-
pro-life-address-use-johnsonjohnson-covid-19- vaccine  
 
https://www.cacatholic.org/CCC-vaccine-moral-acceptability  

 
 
 
 

 
The Pregnancy Counseling Center in Mission Hills, CA 

Invites you to attend their Virtual Gala! 
 

RE-IMAGINE 
 Saturday, October 23, 2021 at 7 p.m. 
Virtual Gala Access:  www.pccgive.org 

 
Share this information with family and friends! 

Enjoy this inspiring evening from the  
comfort of your own home.   

 
For information/questions please contact 

Edy Bernal 818/895-2500  
edy@pregnanthelp4u.org 
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26� Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario • 26 de septiembre del 2021 

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 
Lunes: Zac 8:1-8; Sal 102 (101):16-21, 29, 22-23; 
Lc 9:46-50 
Martes: Zac 8:20-23; Sal 87 (86):1b-7; Lc 9:51-56 
Miércoles: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 o Ap 12:7-12a; 
Sal 138 (137):1-5; Jn 1:47-51 
Jueves: Neh 8:1-4a, 5-6, 7b-12; Sal 19 (18):8-11; 
Lc 10:1-12 
Viernes: Bar 1:15-22; Sal 79 (78):1b-5, 8-9; Lc 10:13-16 
Sábado: Bar 4:5-12, 27-29; Sal 69 (68):33-37; 
Mt 18:1-5, 10 
Domingo: Gn 2:18-24; Sal 128 (127):1-6; Heb 2:9-11; 
Mc 10:2-16 [2-12]  

GRUPO DE ORACIÓN 
El Grupo de Oración te invita todos los miércoles, empe-
zando el 6 de octubre a las 7:00 p.m. en el salón parro-
quial. Tenemos oración en el Espíritu Santo, testimonios, 
prédicas y alabanzas. Si te sientes cansado de los pro-
blemas de la vida diaria, ven y entrégaselos a Jesús, El 
tiene la solución. Ven a despertar al Espíritu Santo que 
vive dormido en ti, él quiere consolarte, guiarte y ense-
ñarte el camino de la felicidad. El uso de mascarillas y la 
distancia social son necesarias. 

PROTEGIENDO A LOS NIÑOS  
Mantenga seguros los videojuegos 
Si sus hijos juegan videojuegos, es importante saber a 
qué juegan y con quién. Aunque los videojuegos pueden 
parecer una actividad en solitario, muchos involucran 
equipos o grupos donde los jugadores se encuentran en 
línea. Hable con sus hijos sobre lo que están jugando y 
sobre lo que están hablando con otros jugadores. 
Recuérdeles sus reglas de seguridad en Internet y qué 
información pueden y no pueden compartir en línea. 
También puede investigar el contenido de un juego en 
Entertainment Software Rating Board, www.esrb.org. 
Para obtener más información, visite https://
www.missingkids.org/content/ncmec/en/blog/2021/
schools-out-for-summer-gaming-safety-for-kids.html. 

INDULGENCIA JUBILAR 
Durante este año de gracia en que estaremos celebrando los 250 años 
de la Misión San Gabriel Arcángel y la fe católica en nuestra tierra, el 
Arzobispo Gómez ha designado a esta iglesia como una de los 22 luga-
res de peregrinación en la Arquidiócesis de los Ángeles.  
Durante todo el Año Jubilar, se otorgará una indulgencia plenaria, se-
gún las condiciones acostumbradas de la Iglesia, a todos los que hayan 
confesado sus pecados, hayan recibido la Sagrada Comunión y vengan 
aquí a rezar por lo menos un Padre Nuestro, un Ave María y el Gloria 
con la intención de unirse al espíritu misionero de Nuestra Señora de 
Guadalupe, Estrella de la Nueva Evangelización, y San Junípero Serra, 
fundador de la Misión San Gabriel.  
Nuestra misión de proclamar el Evangelio comienza en el momento en 
que salimos de la iglesia, y por eso, al salir, puede detenerse para rezar 
una “Oración de Compromiso Misionero” que se encuentra cerca de las 
puertas. 
Oramos para que este jubilar de “Adelante en Misión” reviva la vida de 
fe en nuestra parroquia y en toda la Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles a 
través de la proclamación del Evangelio y la formación de una nueva 
generación de discípulos misioneros.  

DECLARACIÓN SOBRE LA EXENCIÓN RELIGIOSA 
PARA EVITAR VACUNARSE CONTRAL  
EL COVID-19 
La Arquidiócesis recomienda que todos los miembros de la comunidad 
católica que puedan recibir una vacuna contra el COVID-19 lo hagan. La 
Arquidiócesis no está proporcionando cartas de exención religiosa a 
los individuos para evitar vacunarse contra el COVID-19.  
 
Por favor, vea la información y los enlaces que aparecen a continuación 
para entender por qué la Arquidiócesis no considera que la vacuna 
COVID-19 es moralmente objetable y por qué sugerimos a todos los 
fieles que se vacunen.  
 
“Recibir una de las vacunas para el COVID-19 debe entenderse como 
un acto de caridad hacia los demás miembros de nuestra comunidad. 
De esta manera, ser vacunado contra el COVID-19 debe ser consider-
ado un acto de amor a nuestro prójimo y parte de nuestra responsabi-
lidad moral por el bien común”. -USCCB, Consideraciones morales en rela-
ción con las nuevas vacunas del COVID-19.  
 
Los siguientes enlaces podrían ser útiles para entender la moralidad de 
recibir la vacuna:  
  https://www.vatican.va/roman_curia/congregations/cfaith/     
  documents/rc_con_cfaith_doc_20201221_notavaccini- anti     
  covid_en.html  
 
  https://www.usccb.org/news/2021/us-bishop-chairmen-doctrine- 
  and-pro-life-address-use-johnsonjohnson-covid-19- vaccine  
 
  https://www.cacatholic.org/CCC-vaccine-moral-acceptability  

ADORACIÓN EUCARÍSTICA 
Te invitamos a estar en presencia del 

Santísimo Sacramento 
el 1° de octubre 

Primer Viernes del mes 
de las 5:00 p.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. 

en la iglesia. 
 

Después de la Adoración al Santísimo continuaremos con el Santo  
Rosario a las 7:00 p.m. seguido de la misa a las 7:30 p.m. 

La Parroquia San José Obrero 
los invita a uds.  

y a sus mascotas a la
Bendición de los Animales 

Celebrando a San Francisco  
de Asís, patrono de los animales 

y el medio ambiente 
Sábado 2 de octubre, 1:30 p.m. 

¡Todas las mascotas son bienvenidas! 

NOTICIAS DE EDUCACION RELIGIOSA 
Estamos muy contentos de reiniciar la Catequesis en la 
parroquia y nos estamos preparando para darles a todos 
una cordial bienvenida al Nuevo Año Catequético. 
Iniciamos en las siguientes fechas: 
Sábado 2 de octubre   9:00 a.m. – Inglés -Elemental 
                                      11:00 a.m. – Español -Elemental 
Miércoles 6 de octubre. 4:00 p.m. – Ingles -Elemental 
5:00 p.m. –Educación Especial; 7:00 p.m. -Secundaria 
Aun hay algunos espacios disponibles en algunos gra-
dos, si está interesado llame a Karina Villanueva, (818) 
341-6634, ext. 1016; karina@sjwchurch.com  
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BULLETIN AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The deadline (strictly observed) for submission of Bulle-
tin and Mass announcements is the previous Monday at 
noon. Deliver a copy of the bulletin or Mass announce-
ment to the Parish Center or email it to Angela Escobar: 
angela_escobar4@hotmail.com. To submit a photo to 
accompany the bulletin text, send a digital file (jpeg or 
TIF), color or black/white, 300 dpi. See the front cover 
for the parish mailing address and fax number. For more 
information please contact Angela Escobar, (818) 341-
6634, ext. 1003. 

PARISH REGISTRATION  
To promote a spirit of belonging, we encourage all who 
worship here to become registered parishioners. Having 
registered makes the process much easier when it is 
time for infant baptism, school or religious education 
enrollment, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or 
confirmation sponsor, and funerals. Simply attending 
Mass here does not make you a registered parishioner.  
Please call or visit the Parish Center to request a regis-
tration form or complete the form online at the parish 
website: www.sjwchurch.com. Also, please contact the 
Parish Center if you have a new address or phone num-
ber. The staff is able to serve you better if the parish 
records are accurate. 

REQUESTING USE OF PARISH FACILITIES 
Parish and School groups that would like to reserve any 
facility in the parish must contact Angela Escobar in the 
Parish Center (818) 341-6634, ext. 1003. Only rooms 
reserved in advance are open. If your group needs to 
cancel a reservation, please let Angela know so that the 
room can be made available to another group. Also, if 
your group needs a particular room arrangement, please 
bring a copy of the requested floor plan to the Parish 
Center a week ahead. 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY 
St. Joseph the Worker is a special place, where we are 
touched daily by God’s presence among us. Rooted in 
the legacy of our founding parishioners, we have become 
the dynamic faith community we cherish today. A gift to 
the future of our parish will support its spiritual richness 
and many good works for generations to come. 

 
Please remember St. Joseph the Worker in your will or 
trust. To learn more about planned giving opportunities 
that can benefit St. Joseph the Worker, please contact 
the Parish Center or Kimberly Jetton, Planned Giving 
Manager, Archdiocese of Los Angeles;  (213) 637-7504; 
plannedgiving@la-archdiocese.org. 

 
To make a gift: Our correct legal title is: The Roman Cath-
olic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for 
the benefit of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church 

    


